Introduction
Territorial behavior occurs in very diverse taxonomic groups. One general characteristic of intraspecific territoriality is that the resident animal is usually successful in repelling conspecific intruders:
this resident dominance advantage having previously been termed "the prior residence effect" (BRADDOCK, 1949; DENNY & RATNER, 1970) . Along with the taxonomic ubiquity of this residential dominance advantage, the phenomenon also has been well documented in both field (BROWN & GREEN, 1976; DAVIES, 1978 DAVIES, , 1981 KODRIC-BROWN, 1978; WELLS, 1978; WILEY & WILEY, 1980) and laboratory (CuPP, 1980; DE BOER & HEUTS, 1973; FIGLER & EVENSEN, 1979; FIGLER & PEEKE, 1978; FIGLER, DYER, STRECKFUS & NARDINI, 1975; FIGLER, KLEIN & PEEKE, 1976; HENDERSON & CISZAR, 1977; PHILLIPS, 1971) settings. The prior residence effect is usually referred to within the context of territoriality; however, prior residence in an area has also been shown to produce a dominance advantage in a social dominance hierarchy context (BRADDOCK, 1949; ZAYAN, 1975a ZAYAN, , 1975b ZAYAN, , 1976 One obvious explanation of the prior residence effect is simply that territorial residents dominate intruders because the former are larger and/or more aggressive, which is why they secured the territory in the first place. If this explanation is correct, then giving a resident some prior experience in an area should not give it a dominance advantage over a subsequent intruder if relative size is similar, and the combatants do not systematically differ in general aggressiveness. In a series of laboratory experiments using jewel fish (Hemichromis bimaculatus Gill) (FIGLER el al., 1975; FIGLER et al., 1976) and convict cichlids (Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum Günther) (FIGLER & PEEKE, 1978; FIGLER & EVENSEN, 1979) , a resident given prior experience in a given area subsequently dominated an intruder in that area, even when the size and aggressiveness variables were controlled.
Therefore, prior residence in an area, itself, is sufficient to confer dominance in that area, at least in a laboratory setting. The present series of laboratory studies were undertaken in order to explore some ideas relating to proximate mechanisms underlying the prior residence effect in convict cichlids (C. nigrofasciatum), a species used in previous investigations of this effect (FIGLER & PEEKE, 1978; FIGLER & EVENSEN, 1979) . This highly territorial freshwater species, a member of the family Cichlidae, is native to Central America. Experiments 1 and 2 attempted to determine the time frame of the development of the resident's s dominance advantage. Experiment 3 sought to evaluate whether the prior residence effect is retained after being out of the territory. Experi-
